Cassidy, John

Tel. 67 Fr.
C.B. Carr, Tynna.

Cassidy, Kirkwood

Lt. 67 Fr. 2 Nov. 09.
Pa. Aug. 11 to Aug. 11.

Castle, Robert

Lt. 67 Fr. 17 Jan. 09, 31st. 30 May 11.
Pa. 1st Nov. to June 11.
Rad. Oliver, 1st Bad., Alb.

Served Albuquere 18 May 11. D. 6 Fr.

Castle, Thomas

Lt. 67 Fr. Dec. 09.
Pa. Apr. 10 to May 11.
Bad. Oliver, 1st Bad., Alb.

Killed in action Albuquere 16 May 11.

Castleman, James H.

2nd Lt. R.A. Sep. 10.
Pyr. Hille, Tynna.

D. 17 May 1917. Camerwell.

Cateley, James

P.A. 63-1st Jan. 08, June 11 - Apr. 11.


Also Wbco.

Cassowary, George Newman

Bn. 11th. D. 20 Sep. 10, 28th. 18 June 12.
Bl Bad., Rad., blr., back, Sal.

Cathcart, Hon. Charles Murray (Lord Granville)

May 14, May 07, Permit. A.W. M. G. 1st Bad. 31 Aug. 10.
Cady, Blr., Sal., Witt., Bad., Witt, bire.
M.A. Blr.

G.M. Bar., Sal., Witt.

Also 1786. Q. So. Sicily 03/16, Wbco. 12th. 19th. 26th. 1917.

Cather, Thomas Orlando

R.A. 2nd Lt. 1 Sep. 10, 1st. 16 Mar. 11.
Pa. Apr. 10 - Oct. 12; Stanley's B'gty. 9th. 10th. 1st. 11th. w. Spanish Army.
Pyr. 1st. 12th. A.D. Bar.
M.A. Bar.

Also enr. 1914. w. campaign. See Cathcart.

Catheast, Andrew

Bn. 91 Fr. 26 Apr. 07, 11 May 09.
Pyr.

Also Wbco. camp.

Cater, William

R.A. 2nd Lt. 1 May 09, 11 May 12, April 12.
Pa. Apr. 10 - Sep. 11, Jan. 12 - May 12, R.A. 1st. 6th. 9th. 1st. 6th. 5th. 11th. 1st. 6th. 11th. 1st. 6th. 11th.
Pyr. 1st. 12th. A.D. Bar., cor., blw., 5th. 11th. 1st. 6th. 11th.
S.M. Bar., Witt., Vl., 11th.

Also enr. Wbco. spec. 13th. 18th. 13th. 4th. 11th. R.A.

Died 11 May 1866.